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Parking Area for 2 Gardenway Expands 
By Ten Spaces as Board Okays Change 

by Mavis Fletcher with yellow paint. 
Board Vote 

. On a motion ·by Director An
drea Haslinger, the board voted 
5-1 to approve construction of 
the ten additional parking spaces 

· in the court. .Director Ray Mc-

Almost two years af- ~ 
ter the residents of 2 
Court of Gardenway pre
sented a parking petition 
which led to a whole new 
parking pol'lcy for Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc., the board of 
directors, at a special meet
ing on August 6, authorized 
the constructfon of addition-

Cawley opposed the motion, say
ing that the new parking policy 
has not been given a chance to 
work in the 2 Court of Garden
way. ( In the absence of G.HI 
President Margaret Hogensen, 
Vice-President Wayne Williams 
was presiding. Due to a prior 
commitment, Director Chuck Hess 
arrived after the vote.) 

al parking spaces in that 
court. 

The board approved the con
struction of ten new spaces in 
accordance with a plan (known 
as Scheme B) which was one of 
four that had been presented to 
the court. According to David 
Hunt, as spokesman for the court 
members, 15 of the 18 residents 
chose Scheme B. two preferred 
another plan and one did not 
respond to the survey. While all 
the parking plans involve some 
loss of green space, Scheme B 
will require the least. 

Hunt also reported on other 
aspects of the parking agreed 
to by the 13 members who at-
tended a court picnic on July 26: 

at a spee ump be installed 
in the entrance to the court, 
that a warning sign about chil
dren at play b'! put up, and that 
court parking be used for court 
members instead of bringing 
more people into the court. 

The last point refers to a plan, 
already approved by the board, to 
utilize some of the excess park
ing in the 2 Court of Gardenway 
to provide reserved parking for 
some members of nearby courts 
where parking- is insufficient. 
At present the court has four 
parking spaces and 33 garages 
for 18 members. 'Dhe additional 
ten spaces to ·be constructed will 
bring the total number of park
ing places (spaces and garages) 
to 47. 

Under the approved ·parking 
policy, ten me.mbers from the 25 
and 27 Courts of Ridge Road 
will be assigned places in the 2 
Court of Gardenway. According 
t,, GHI Assistant Manager Steve 
Wright, if the demand for open 
spaces exceeds the numrber avail
ll!ble, the open spaces wi!l be allo
cated to members of the three 
courts on the basis of how long 
they have lived in the commun
ity. 

If mellllbers prefer to rent a 
garage as theh: assigned space, 
they will be allowed to do so. 
Some garages are now rented by 
members from outside the park
ing area. Rental agreements for 
these garages can be terminated, 
if necessary, Wright said. In that 
case, he indicated, substitute ga
rages, if possible, would be of
fered to the displaced members. 

In regard to the speed bump 
suggestion. Director Betty Deitch 
asked if the area had sufficient 
light . so that the speed ,bump 
would not be a hazard to pedes
trians at night. She was assured 
by the residents present at the 
board meeting that the area is 
lighted and that the bump would 
be adequately visi:ble if painted 

Boiler Room Sale Di,c;cussed 
GHI Manager Ron Colton, in 

his memorandum to the board, 
reported an offer to purchase one 
of the small <boiler rooms by the 
member who owns the adjacent 
unit. The member intends to con
vert the boiler room to living 
space. The members offer, how
ever, was $1000 for the premises, 
with GHI removing the boiler, or 
$1 with the member removing 
the boiler. (In the only two com
pleted sales of other boiler rooms, 
the corporation has received 
$1000 and the member has re
moved the bo ' e .} 

Colton noted that the cost of 
removing the boiler has jumped 
considerably since the other 
rooms were sold. Although he 
had no firm figures, he estimated 
the cost at more than a thousand 
dollars. He also outlined some 
other benefits t0 GHI which could 
be expected from the sale of this 
•boiler room: the area, he said, 
has been the source of numerous 
complaints a•bout dumping and 
about people's using the space 
in front of the building for car 
repair, 1boat washing and oil 
changing. Runoff from these ac
tivities follows a swale across 
the yard of the neighbor, who 
wishes to make the purch_'ase. Col
ton indicated that incorporating 
the area in front of the boiler 
room into the member's fenced 

Festival Notes 
Art Show 

Anyone considering entering 
works in the Photo Exhibit or 
Art Show should be registering 
now. Art Show applications are 
availa·ble in the Library, Youth 
Center, Mellon Bank and Spring
hill Lake Community Center. Call 
Terry Kepler (34-5-2670) or Lynn 
Lubey ( 474-4718) for i'nforma
tion. Deadline to register for the 
Photo Exhibit is August 29. Con
tact Jim Parker (345-9573) to 
register. 

library Display 
The annual Labor Day Festival 

display is now on display in the 
Greenbelt library showcase down
stairs. The exhibit contains pho
tographs from many past festi-

yard would solve some problems 
for GHI. 

Members of the board, how
ever, had problems with the idea 
of transferring a boiler room to 
a member with little or no com
pensation. Director Mac Wirick, 
who said that he didn't dispute 
the fact that there would be ad
vantages to GHI if the boiler 
room were sold, was reluctant to 
go along with giving one away 
for a dollar. "The parcel of land 
for a dollar is quite a gift," he 
said. Director Nancy Hutchins 
also said that the 1board has a 
responsibility tc arrive at a fair 
price for the property. 

Lucille Jacoby; chair of the 
Audit ·Committee, asked whether 
the other mem•bers who purchased 
boiler rooms had gained some 
yard space with them and was 
assured that they had. 

Colton suggested that some 
arrangement might be worked 
out for the memlber to pay the 
same price as the previous pur
chasers, with the payment being 
made at resale time or financed 
over a longer period of time. The 
board, by consensus, sent the mat
ter back to the management staff 
o o o ou an agreement 

with the prospective purchaser. 
Privacy Screen Denied 

The board denied permission 
to Ben Goldfaden, member at 
26-- F Ridge Road, to construct 
a 6-foot high privacy fence 
around two sidP.s of his yard. The 
total length of the proposed 
fence would have been about 88 
feet-40 feet down the side of 
the yard (where a 24-foot privacy 
screen once existed but is now 
partially collaps£:d) and 48 feet 
on the back property line which 
runs along a path. 

Goldfaden had the permission 
of all his neighbors, but the 
board, backed up by a recommen
dation for denial from the Archi
tectural and Environment Com-

See PARKING, p. 6, col. 5 

vals, as well as previews of com
ing events this year. The pho
tographs have been taken by 
many different people through 
the years. The colorful and cap
tivating photos of the 1986 fes
tival were taken by Jacob Kuntz. 

Pet Show 
Does your child have a perky 

parrot, fancy fish or handsome 
hermit crab as a pet? Then con
sider entering the pet in the an
nual Children's Pet Show, which 
will be held Saturday, Septen{ber 
5 at 10 a.m. on the Center School/ 
Library lawn. Don't forget there's 
a special award for the oldest 
pet. 

Talent Show 
Two rehearsals will be held for 

the Labor Day Festival Talent 
Show. They are scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday, August 24 
and 25 from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in 
the Youth Center. Talent Show 
participants should plan to at
tend. Anyone who has questions 
or would like to be in the Tal
ent Show should call Susan Breon 
(982-9560). 

City Hears Rockville T earn 
DiscussAnti-Drug Program 

by Steve Galanis 
Representatives from a cross-section of city govern

ment, including public safety and social services, attended a 
council work sess'ion Monday August 10 to get a feel for 
how municipalities can fight drug abuse. 

Guest speaker::: at the session, 
Don Vandrey and Rusty Wallace 
from the city of Rockville, ex
plained how last fall's "Rockville 
Says No" campaign against drugs 
was conducted. Vandrey, Rock
ville's Assistant City Manager, 
and Wallace, its Youth Services 
Division Supervisor, also dis
cussed the campaign's accom
plishments. 

During their presentation, 
which was followed by a question 
and answer period, Vandrey and 
Wallace emphasized a city's 
need to have an adequate size 
counseling staff in place when 
undertaking a drug education 
campaign. Calling Rockville's ex
periment essentially a "message 
saturation campaign," the high
light of which was a one week 
crusade oi rallies in 22 local 
schools, Wallace said the cam
paign would have been very shal
low if there had not been enough 
counselors available for people 
seeking help. Other ingredients 
for a successfui campaign, ac
cording to Vandrey and Wallace, 
were the active support of the 
mayor and council, and a pro
gram that did not depend on out-
side people. 

Although the purpose of Rock-

ville's program last fall was to 
educate all citizens about the 
dangers of drug abuse, and to 
help them talk about it, Wallace 
acknowledged that enforcement 
was also necessary. Since the 
campaign, he said Montgomery 
County and Rockville police have 
put together a "jump out" squad 
to get some of the dealers deal
ing openly on the streets . 

"You can't deal with (drug 
abuse) just with a youth services 
bureau; just with education-you 
have to have enforcement as 
well," Wallace said. 

At the conclusion of the pre
sentation, the mayor and council 
directed a few quest ions to mem
bers of the city's own police de
partment about how local police 
departments were mobilizing 
against drug trafficking. Re
sponses from several attending 
officers indicated that coopera
tion between city and county 
police departments on the drug 
problem was generally poor, and 
that instead, state/city arrange
ments were being tried. 

James Craze, Greenbelt's Po
lice Chief, and Carol Leventhal, 
director of the city's Youth Ser
vices Bureau, also attended the 
presentation. 

by Sandra Barnes 
Greenbelt pioneer Harry Falls chronicled the town's 

early days 'in a scrapbook which he presented to the city in 
honor of the 50th Anniversary. One part of the scrapbook 
contains articles from a variety of newspapers which dis
cuss the selection process for Greenbelt's first families, 
which occurred in the summer of 1937. · 

A sociologist and historian, Dr. Walter Lund, headed 
the selection division of the Resettlement Administration 
(RA) in charge of screening applicants for the new town of 
Greenbelt. 

It was reported that there were 
three general criteria. The first 
was that the family's income had 
to fall between $1,200 and $2,000 
annually. The second was that 
the family had to be aJble to make 
use of the Greenbelt facilities. 
Judgments in this category were 
made through personal • inter
views which assessed "the fam
ily's general intelligence and 
living standards as indicated by 
its housekeeping in its present 
home." 

The third criterion was "a de
sire to participate in this par
ticular ty,pe of community." This 
was determined thy the interview
er through "the family's under
standing of the cooperative fea
tures of Greenbelt and interest 
in taking an active part in the 
work of a self-governing com
munity." A committee oi Prince 
Georges County citizens also par
ticipated in the selection process 
by advising Dr. Lund on appli
cants' quaHfica tions. 

Although Greenbelt was gain
ing respectability in some circles 
during this period, the local press 
still insisted on referring to it as 
"Tugwelltown" after the FDR 
"'Brain Truster" who conceived 
and headed the Resettlement Ad
ministration, Rexford Guy Tug
well. 

One newspaper comanented 
that the trip to Tugwelltown was 
well worth a visit "just to take in 

the color scheme. A1bout half the 
houses are whitewashed and have 
a broad colored band painted 
across the front of the second 
story. Doors and window frames 
are painted to harmonize with the 
stripes. · 

"For example, houses with a 
ba!by blue stripe have dark blue 
doors, those with a lavendar 
stripe have purple doors, those 
with an orchid stri1pe have deep 
orange doors, those with a pale 
green stripe have dark green 
doors and those with a lemon 
See 50 YEARS AGO, p. 3, col. 5 

What Goes On 
Sun., Aug. 23, 7 p.m. Bavari

an/Austrian Dance Comp., 
Roosevelt Mall 

Mon., Aug. 24, 8 p.m. City · 
Council Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Tues., Aug. 25, 8 p.m. City 
Council Worksession - A:gen
da for Meeting with Countiy 
Executi<ve, Municipal Build
ing 

Wed., Aug. 26, 8 p.m. Advis,
ory Planning Board Meet
ing, Municirpal Bui1din,g 

Thurs., Aug. 27, 8 p.m. Citi
zens for Gree.nlbelt Candi
date Night, Municipal .Build
ing 
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GHI NOTES 
Members arc reminded that un

licensed and, or inoperable ve
hicles, and boats and/or trailers 
are not permitted to be stored 
in GHI parking courts, or on the 
commons. Members may wish to 
contact the Member Services Co
ordinator at 474-4161 to work out 
alternatives for storing such ve
hicles. 

CITY NOTES 
The city received notice that 

acquisition of the PEPCO Sub
station property by the city was 
approved by the PEBCO Board 
of Directors at the previously 
agreed to price of $45,675. A 
tentative settlement date has been 
scheduled for September 1, 1987. 

Reconstruction of Eastway and 
Hillside Road by NZI Construc
tion began Monday, August 
17. This project is funded by 
community development block 
grant funds. 

The special details crew work
ed on the street lights in the 
city parking lot. A new conduit 
was installed to relocate one of 
the lights. 

The general crew repaired 
Mandan Road in Windsor Green. 
The crew used approximately 8 
tons of asphalt to make a tem
porary patch 200 feet in length 
covering the entire right-of-way. 
The crew aiso worked on the 
drain line around the Public 
Works Maintenance Building. 

'Recently, the general crew 
worked on concrete work in 
Lakewood, backifilling behind the 
sidewalk. They also worked on 
preparing the area for the pub
lic works trailer and assisted 
with refuse collection. 

Meanwhile, the special detail 
crew worked on the police trailer, 
assisted with special trash and 
refuse collection and assisted the 
parks crew with preparing plant
ing areas for flower beds. 

Both the general and special 
details crews have been working 
on the program for expansion of 
the public works yard. 

The bus dial-a-ride operation 
is now in service six days per 
week; requests are continually 
picking up. 
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Volksmarch to Be Held 
In Greenbelt Sept. 5-6 

The Freestate Happy Wan
derers are holding a volksmarch 
in Greenbelt September 5-6. The 
occasion is the 50th anniversary 
of the town of Greenbelt. 

The volksmarch will go through 
the old town center and around 
the parks in the greenbelt. Al
though metropolitan Washington, 
D.C. has pushed to Green1belt and 
beyond, there are many attractive 
parks. T he continued existence 
of these parks is a result of com
munity opposition to unplanned 
development in the 1960's. 

So come and walk in Maryland 
and see the Green/belt of 1937 
after 50 years. For information 
call Roger Turczynski 674-5518 
or Paul Sabol 345-2830. 

MOONLIGHT SWIM TO BE 
AT SHL ON AUGUST 20 

One hundred Springhill Lake 
residents and their guests enjoyed 
swimming in the moonlight at 
Springhill Lake's pool No. 1. 
Happy hour refreshments were 
served poolside for the adults of 
the community. 

Because of the tremendous re
sponse to the first Moon1ight 
Swim, another will be held on 
August 20, from 8-11 p.m. There 
will be a small fee. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Chareh 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-Hl 0 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M:. 

Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Pa rk 
Pastor 

474-1924 

The diagram in last week's 
paper showinrg traffic patterns 
at .t;he Greenbelt Road - Ken
ilworth Avenue intersection 
showed straight ahead traffic 
permitted from t he leftmost 
lane of the ramp from south
bound KenHworth and from 
the second lane from the left 
on eastbound Greenbel,t Road. 
Traffic from both these lane-s 
must turn left. 

Police Chief Craze 
To Address lions 

·I 

Police Chief James R. Craze 
will address the Lion's Club at 
its next regularly scheduled 
meeting on Monday, August 24, 
at the Fireside Beef House, 6011 
Greenbelt Road. Chief Craze will 
discuss "Police Protection in 
Greenbelt." 

The pubJ.ic is invited to attend 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 474- 5156 for 
details and reservations. 

Running Races to Be Held 
For the Labor Day Festival 

On Sunday, September 6, the 
D.C. Road Runners Club 15 kilo
meter (9.3 miles) annual r unning 
race takes place as part of the 
La1bor Day F estival at 6:10 p.m., 
starting at Braden F,ield, A 3 
kilometer ( 1.8 miles) run around 
the lake, starting and finishing 
at Braden Field, will begiin at 6 
p.m. No pre-entry; registration 
is from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the 
Youth Center. There is an entry 
fee. 

Paralegal Seminar Offered 
By Adult Education Center 

Persons interested in a para
legal career may attend a free 
Faralegal Seminar from 9:30 a.m. 
to noon, August 22. at the Uni
versity College Center of Adult 
Education. 

Reservations are required for 
the seminar at the University of 
Maryland's evening and weekend 
division. To register or for oth
er information about their Para
legal Studies Program, call 985-
7Ci54. 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A .M . 

10:15 am Sunday Morning 
Worship and 

Ohurch School forr Children 

Inf ant Care P rovided at 
F ellowship Center behind Church 

The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 
Pastor 

All crews a ssisted with trash 
collection recently due to the 
intense heat. Add itional crewmen 
were placed on the trash crews 
daily. 

The special trash crew con
tinues to be approximately five 
working days behind in their 
collection due to the high rate 
of requests. 

The parks crew continued with 
general park maintenance. The 
horticulturist continued his ef
forts to beautify Southway Road 
and other areas throughout the 
city. 

START A NEW HABIT 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

47·4.42 12 

The new backhoe loader for the 
parks cr ew was delivered and 
has been put into service. 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 

Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9 :45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

Youth l=ootball 
by Jell' Keir 

Two full weeks of football 
practice have come and gone. The 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club's 
75 lb. and 85 lb. teams are in 
pads and helmets, and the teams 
are getting ready for the 1!}87 
season opening kick-off. 

Players are siill needed to fill 
out the rosters on all teams-
75 lb., 85 lb., 95 lb. and 110 lb. 
Players are placed on teams 
based on a weight/ age formula 
to insure safety and competitive
ness. People can still register any 
weekday evening, 6 p.m ., down at 
Braden Field, but hurry, time is 
nearing when ros ters must be 
closed. 

Players and parents are re. 
minded that the county's official 
weigh-in of players is scheduled 
for early afternoon, Saturday, 
August 29 at the Youth Center. 
It is a must to attend. Catch the 
action of playing football-regis
ter today!! 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Aug. 23, 10 a .m. 
"New Generation J ails: Es
cape from the Past" 

Child Care availalble. 
Rev. R. W. Kelley 937-3666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

Summer Services 
Sundays 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. John G. Bals. Rector 
422-8057 
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AIDS Seminar to Be Held 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

will conduct an AIDS seminar as 
part af a Health Fair at the 
church on Sunday, August 23, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Cowell, 
Nurse Clinical Specialists at 
Anne Arundel General Hospital, 
will present the latest informa
tion on the disease and field ques
tions from the audience. 

Also on the Health Fair pro
gram is Karen Funk who will 
speak on hypertension. Free high 
blood pressun• screening is avail
able. 

The Health Fair is free of 
charge and open to the public. It 
is sponsored by A•id Association 
for Lutherans Branch 4466 at 
Holy Cross. For furth er informa
tion call 345-5111. 

Baha'i Faith 
Anyone whose heart is pure 
is dear ito God - whether white 
or black, red or yellow. 

-Baha'i Sacred Writing 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

Berwyn Presbyterian 

Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

College Park, MD 
(Next to McDonald's) 

Phone - 474-7573 
11 AM • Sunday Morning 

Worship and 
9 :30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare P rovided 

during Ohuroh Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

...,;;:..,--------~•- .. --..,..._..---------.-.--.. -----, 
~ Independent Baptist Church j 

~ - invites you to attend ~ 
~ · Worship Services _ __,_,,_ ~ 
~ at the --4--..',,-..J i 
~ Greenbelt Center Elementwry School ~ 

I 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland ~ 
~ i 
i SERVICE TIMES i 
i Sunday school • 10: 00 AM ~ 
i Sunday morning worship - 11 :00 AM 

~ Sunday Evening Sign Language Class • 6 :30 PM ~ 
i Sunday Evening Service - 7: 30 PM l 

i Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7: 30 PM i 
~ (301) 459-528-0 i 
i Pastor Dale J. Belcourt i 
~ Deaf inteI1Pretaition aV'aillable at all services. j 
;,,,,......,....__........,.._----·--~~~-._:~-----·~--' 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Wol'Ship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each 3ervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a .m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a .m. 
For information regarding programs foT youth, young adult&, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Chureh office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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OPEN LETTER 
Hal Kassoff 
State Highway Administrator 
707 N. Calvert Street 
Baltimore, MD 21202 
Dear Mr. Kassoff: 

As a representative of the 
citizens of Greenbelt, Maryland, 
I was as shocked as they to find 
out that the extension of Kenila 
worth A venue had jumped to the 
number two :,pot on the county's 
priority list of road improve
ments. This without any warn
ing from the Executive's office 
last week. Greenbelt has histori
cally and unanimously opposed 
such an extension over the years 
that the proposal has been dis
cussed, because a tie-in to a ma
jor east-west highway would fun
nel all the traffic from ~entral 
Montgomery C o u n t y through 
Green/belt. 

In addition, the proposed road 
would only open up more develop
ments. There needs to be relief 
now from the development al
ready in place ,in Greenbelt. It 

as a city, has suffered singularly 
from the county's economic de
velopment policies more than any 
other locality in the county. The 
roads your agency says are need
ed must go somewhere else. 
Greenbelt has suffered enough. 

:From our standpoint this is an 
unnecessary expansion and ex
tension. Incidentally, the city has 
no pr!Yblem with the reasona'ble 
expansion of the four-lane access 
needed a bit further for the Capi
tol Office Park, just past the city 
limits. But when the scenario 
is to develop this extension in 
tandem with the proposed ex
tension of the Inter-County Con
nector, then we insist the State 
Highway Administration has gone 
too far in "dumping" on the citi
zens of the 23rd District. Despite 
Mr. Derro's assurances that 
these roads will give options and 
flex11bility to Greenlbel t's prolb
lems, anyone who has been 
around for more than five years 
knows that it will do just the 
opposite. The cycle, in f,~t. is 
the immediate lessening of grid-

Keith Chernikofl 
STANDS FOR CITY GOVERNMENT THAT 

RESPONDS TO THE NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY 

Ci,ty government must work aggressively to protect its 'Green
town' heritage by preserving and ex,pandring its parkland. The 
City should vigorously pursue greater influence over such matters 
a'S reducing traffic congestion, reducing the proliferation of signs, 
and limiting future development. 

City government must aot foreefully to resolve the linger,ing prob
lem of revitalizing the Roosevelt Center. As a council member, 
I will work ,to restore the center to its historic character. 

City government must address the need,s of i,ts ever growing sen
ior population by developing programs addressing transportation, 
hea,lth, housing and recreation area. TMs cannot be done without 
staff and volunteers assigned to this effort. As a council member, 
I will work to establish necessary programs to ensure that Green
belt seniors will continue to thrive ,in our community. 

For too long, solufions -to major problem·s in our City have linger
ed and stalled for lack of attention. I ,seek to serve you with a 
willdngness to analyze the rissues and make the hard decisions that 
wrill benefit the community in a fiscally efficient manner. 

CHERNIKOFF 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 

By authority of Candidate 
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OPEN LETTER 50 YEARS AGO lock only to he followed by more 
development and worsening grid
lock. 

One last point, the important 
research going on at the Belts
v'ille Agricultural Research Farm 
is also jeopardiized by this pro
posal-important experiments in 
the disposal of solid waste tech
nology ( one of the hottest issues 
facing our county these days) are 
in place and are ongoing. The 
ta-k>ing of this acreage for the 
expansion of Kenilworth would 
not only endanger these experi
ments, but in the long run, would 
endanger the future of the Belts
ville Agricultural Research Cen
ter itself. 

Mr. Michael Snyder 
D~strict Engineer 

(Continued from page one) 
stripe have yellow doors. 

"The rooms downstairs are gen
erally painted a flat grey, but 
some of the !bedrooms are tinted 
in blinding greens, blues and 
yellows. 

State Highway Administration 
9300 Kenilworth A venue 
P.O. Box 327 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Dear Mike: 

I am receiving numerous com
plaints concerning the traffic pat
tern at the intersection of Ken'il
worth Avenue and Route 193, re
sulting from the reconstruction 
of that interchange. This con
struction has created a very dan
gerous situation. 

"The inside of the Greenbelt 
theater is decorated with broad 
pink bands, ranging from rose at 
the -bottom to pale pink at the 
top. Outside, the theater and 
stores are whitewashed with or
ange doors and trimmings." 

I wish to add my voice to those 
in vehement opposition to the 
extension of Kenilworth Avenue. 
Please notify my office when thris 
pro·posal is to come before the 
Transportation Oversight Com
mittee. 

The Mayor and City Council of 
Greenbelt would like to work 
towards resolving this problem 
area. Would you please assist 
them in this matter? 

Thank you for your attention 
and I look forward to your re
sponse. 

At some point this "wild" col
or scheme was apparently a'ba,n
doned, as most Greenbelt resi
dents remem1ber the exterior of 
the homes to be all white with a 
uniiform dark green trim. But it 
i~ interesting to note that the 
original planners were far more 
creative in their design than 
those who later took charge of 
the town. 

Harry Falls' scrap1book will ibe
come part of the collection of his
torical memorabilia of the Green
belt Museum. 

* 

* 

* 

• 
• 

Joan B. Pitkin, 
Delegate Leo Green 
23rd District Senator, 23rd District 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, 
August 24, 1987 

8:00 P.M. 
OR'GAN,IZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Med~tation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda . Apiproval of Staff 

Recommendations 
(The consent agenda consists of those 
d'tems which have asterisks ( *) p,laced 
'OO'Side them, subject to such revisions 
as may ,be made by the Coundl prior 
-to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

COi:MMUN1ICA 111 ONS 

6. PRESENTATION - Greenbelt Lions 
Club 

7. Petitrions and Requests 
(Petitions received at the meeting will 
not be acted upon by the City Council 
at this meeting unless the standing 
rules are waived by the Council) 

8. Minutes of Council Meetings 
9. Administrative Reports 

10. Committee Reports - Presentation 
Advisory Planning Board Report 87-20 
Parking Plans - Roosevelt Center 

- Advisory Planning Board Report 87-21 
Preliminary Plan of Subdivision -
P,arcel 15 
Adv-isory Planning Board Report 87-22 
Revised Site Plan - Commerce Center 

-Communication from Park and Recre
ation Advisory Board 

- Report from Board of Elections 

15. A Resolution to Authorize the Negoti
ated Purchase of the Construction of a 
Storm Dra,inage System at Parcels E 
and F of the Maryland Trade Center 
Park with Coakley & Williams, Inc., 
at a Cost of One Hundred Twenty-One 
Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy. 
E,ight Dollars ($121,878), To Be Paid 
from Proceeds of the Maryland Trade 
Center Park Special Assessment 
-Ffrst Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

16. Departure from Sign Design Standards 
Finnegan's Car Wash and Chevron Sta
tion 7906 Cherrywood Lane 

17. 

18. 
19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

(APB Repor,t 87-18) 
Transmittal of Goals and O-bjectives of 
Strategic Planning Sub-Committees 
(Strategic Planning Committee Report) 
Hid A ward - Swimming Pool Bids 
Bond Release and Street Acceptance -
Permit 246 Green Holly Woods, Sec
tion 1 
Bond Release and Street Acceptance 
Permits 204, 222, and 234 - Golden 
Triangle 
Bond Release - Permit 255 
Oxford Development Co. 
Bond Release - Permit 266 
Dennis Skelly 
Revised Site Plan - Commerce Center 
(APB Repor,t 87-22) 
Preliminary Plan of Subdivision . Par
cel 15 ( APB Report 87-21) 
Information on C-0mputer D-i-scs 
(Board of E,lections Report August 
1987) 
Greenbrook - Mandan Road Improve
ments 
Status and Needs of Disabled and Eld
erly Residents of GreenbeLt 
(Needs Assessment Conducted by 
Van Houten and Devine) 

28. Drug Program 
29. Reimbursement of Legal Fees 

III. LEGISLATION 30. Greenbelt Foundation 
31. Amendment to Job Cla,ssification Plan • 

11. An Ordinance to Repeal Sec. 2-25. Mo
tor Equi,pment Ma-intenance Fund of 
Chapter 2, Title "Ad-ministration", of 
the Greenbelt City Code 
- Second Reading 

12. An Ordinance to Amend S'ection 19-5 and 
Section 19-23 of Ohapter 19, 'Taxation" 
of the Greenlbelt City Code to Provide 
that the Penalty and Interest for the 
Delinquent Payment of Real and Per
sonal Property Taxes Imposed by the 
Ci:ty Shall be at the Same Rate as the 

Penalty and Interest Established by 
Prince George's County 
- Second Reading 

13. A Resolution to Establish a Roadside 
•Cleaning Crew and to Transfer Funds 
in the Total Amount of $51,600 Be
,tween Departments to Provide for the 
Operating Cost of -the New Crew 
- Second Reading 

14. A Resolution to Authorize the Negoti
ated Purchase of Cer t ain Goods and 
Services from Various Vendors as Enu
merated Herein When Total Fiscal 
Year Purchases from Ea ch Vendor Ex
ceed $5,000 
- Second Reading 

* 

* 

* 

• 

Refuse Collector - Driver 
32. Purchase of Office Trailers 
33. Commemoration of 50 Years of 

Council/ Manager Government 
34. Resignation from Park and Recreation 

Advisory Board 
35. Public Forum on MNCPPC Fiscal Year 

1989 Budget 
36. United States Soccer Federation World 

Cup US1A 1994 Effol'it 
37. National League of Cities (NLC) Re

quest for Support of Housing and Com
munity Development Legislation 

38. National League of Cities (NLC) Re
quest for Support of Upcoming Con
gressional Priorities 

39. Request for Administrative Leave -
Riskin 

40. Cit y Questionnaire 
41. Bid Award - Office Copier for Police 

Department 

V. SCHEDULING OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

September Meeting 
Special Meeting August 31, 1987 
Meeting with State Highway Admini
stration . Greenbelt Road/Kenlwor,th 
Avenue Intersect ion 
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Recreation Review Fatal Shooting Follows Abduction Attempt Here 
Labor Day Festival 

Highlighting the festival is the 
Miss Greenbelt Pageant and the 
parade on Labor Day. The week
end celebration begins on Friday. 
September 4 a n d continues 
through Monday. September 7. 

Some of the special events 
planned for the weekend include: 
A treasure hunt. gymnastics, soc
cer shoot, free style skateboard
ing, tennis tournament and soft
ball tournament. 

For further information call 
the Recreation Department busi
ness office, Monday thru Friday, 
9 a .m.-5 p.m. at 474-6878. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

The season is drawing to a 
close for the Amusement Parks. 
Only about two weeks of weekday 
openings are left. Come and get 
tickets now for the last fling of 
the summer. Tickets are avail
able for Hershey Park, Wild 
World. Great Adventure Safari, 
Busch Gardens. Sesame Place, 
King's Dominion and Colonial 
Williamsburg. Payment by cash 
only. 

Adult Co-Ed Soccer League 
The Adult Co-'Ed Soccer 

League is open to all teams on a 
fi rst-come, first-serve basis with 
priority given to resident teams. 
Sanctioned officials will be ,in 
charge of all games. Games will 
begin on Saturday, September rn. 
For further fee and league infor
mation, ~all the Recreation De
partment business office at 474-
6878. 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

]. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and healt,'1 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
G;·eenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5.007 

STATE FARM 

~ 
~ 

INSURANCE 
~ 

St::te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home 011,ces: Bloomington. ll1inc,1s 

A man who fled from an off
duty police officer after trying to 
force a woman into a van died 
the day after he apparently shot 
himself. Police spokesman Pat
rick McAndrew reports that Sgt. 
Douglas Sappington. driving a 
marked patrol car on his way to 
report for duty about 10:30 p.m., 
August 15, saw a man holding a 
woman in a choke hold trying to 
force her into a 1984 Dodge van 
at Greenbelt Road and Southway. 
When the officer went to the wo
man's assistance, the man released 
her and jumped into the van, 
driving west on Greenbelt Road 
with the officer in pursuit. At 
a point near the Greenbelt Con
valescent Home the van cl,imbed 
the median strip and came to a 
stop at the intersection of Green
belt Road and Lakecrest Drive. 

Sgt. Sappington, with the as
sistance of back-up officers who 
had responded to the scene, ap
proached the van and found the 
suspect in the front seat suffer
ing from a single gunshot wound 
to the head. A .22 cali,ber re
volver was in the van beside him. 
He was transported to Prince 

Georges General Hospital by am
bulance and admitted to the Criti
cal Care Unit, where he was 
pronounced dead the next day at 
about 5:30 p.m. He was identified 
as a resident of the District of 
Columbia. 

Police investigators have de
t ermined that the wound was 
self-inflicted but could not tell if 
the weapon had been discharged 
accidentally or if suicide had been 
attempted, says McAndrew. · 

The victim of the attempted 
· abduction, a 38-year-old woman, 

was not injured. According to 
McAndrew the man was a former 
boy-friend. 

Seniors in Jobs 
The Department of Aging is 

starting training programs for 
people 55 years of age or older. 
During the course of the year, 
the Department of Aging will be 
implementing various training 
programs to help senior citizens 
get 1back into the job market. 

To qualify, one should be a 
Prince Georges County resident 
and income eligible. For more 
information, call 699-2690. 

THE GREENBELT CONNECTION 

EXPANDS SERVICE 

Starting Wednesday, July 1, 1987, the Greenbelt 
Connection expanded its service. Beginning July 1, ser
vice is now offered Monday through Friday from 8 :30 
a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. with Sunday service remaining the 
same - 9 :30 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. We hope our riders find 
this expanded service more useful and more convenient. 

Persons wishing to use the service are asked to call 
for a ride as far in advance of the ride as possible (24 
hours). Calling in advance makes it easier for us to 
schedule rides. 

For a ride, call the Greenbelt Connection at 474-4100 
and leave your name, address, telephone number, destina
tion and time of pick up. 

Thanks for your support and cooperatfon. 

~--------------------------------------------,v --------~7i1~k'~·a;;b·;;;aii;cis _______ _ 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Properties avaHable for inspecibion. 
A) GREENBELT: JUST LTSTED: 3BR, EXTRA LARGE 

BRICK T/ H, CLOSE to shopping, many extras, $62,900 
B) GRE.EN 1BE·LT: 2BR, END UNIT, WOODED LOT, 1-YEAR 

WARRANTY PROGRAM. Shown by appointment only. 
~~ E 

C) GREENBE1LT: 2BR, l½ BATH, REDECORATED THRU-
OUT, 1-YEAR warranty program. $500 closing help. 
$43,900 

D) GREENBELT: 3 STORY, 4BR, 2½ BATH. THOROUGHLY 
UPGRADED. FLORIDA ROO'M ADDITION W/JAC-
CUZZI, landscaped, 1-year warranty program. $110,000 

E) NEW CARROLLT·ON: 2BR, SECURITY CONDO, RENT 
OPTION $·i630 or rent to lbuy. No down payment, gov't 
financing $52,900 

F) R·IVE.RDALE: 3HR, STONE HOME, F1IREPLACE, 1h ACRE, 
RENT option available. A11 financing options. $76,900 

G) GLEN DALE: RANOH ESTATE, OVER 1 AGRE, 3/4 BR, 
2 BATH RANCHE,R, 2 CAR GARAGE WITH 2nd 
FLOOR STO'RAGE-SEP.AiRATE Antique Shop build·ing, 
fuHy equipped k•itchen, rec room, family room, 17'x40' in-
ground Anthony Pool. Coun,try living in Subuvbia. Shown 
!by •appontment only. $163,000. 

H) PROSPECT KNOLiiS: 5BR,, 3BATHS, SPLIT FOYER, 
REC ROOM, FAMILY room, new wall to wall cavpet, and 
more. $124,500 

NOTES FOR THE WEEK: 
1st TIME HOME BUYER F'IXEiD RATE FINANCIN'G 

NOW 8.65 % ! NEW CONVEINTION.AL LOAN PROGRAM 
WITH 15 DAY APPROVAL! CALL FOR DETAILS! LOW 
COST CO-OP & CON,DO HOME OWNER W ARRANTIIES. IF 
YOU'RE THlNKING OF MOVING? PiLEAISE CALL YOUR 
COMMUNITY BA!SED RE·ALTOR WITH OVER 10 YEARS OF 
A WARD WINNING SERVJCE FOR A NO OBLIGAT,ION CON
SULTAT'ION. 

474-5700 TTY AVAILABLE 441-1010 
PLEASE ASK FOR "RICK" 

Substitute Carriers 
for News Review 

Secretary 

' in core of Greenbelt 
Please send name, address, 
age, and phone number to 

P.O. Box 68 
Greenbellit, MD 20770 

Friendly and enthusiastic per-
son needed to work even1ing,s 
and weekends for real estate 
office in College Park. 

Call Al 474-2400 

BRADFOR&J _ C~~~~!
1
N 

Insurance .....,,. Services 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE• HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• Oompetiitdve Prices • We In3ure Everyone 
• Same Day Coverage • Low Down Payment 

• Moilltihly ~aymenlt Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd INVESTMENT PRODUCTS 
• THROUGH 

Beltsville, Md 20705 PRUCO SECURITIES 

BORGWARDT 
FUNERAL HOME 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 
4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 
(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN I-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 
Cremation Service Available. 
Pre-Need Counseling Available 

Now Open 

THE PIZZA PLACE 
LUNCH SPECIAL 

All you can eat 
Pizza w/Salad Bar 

(Eat in only) 

only s3.99 

Tue. & Thrs. 

½ PRICE 
ALL PIZZA'S 
(Eat in only) 

345-0563 
Beltway Plaza Shopping Center 

(next to the Beltway Theatre) 

(Limited Time Only) 
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Police Arrest Three Men 
In Narcotics Crackdown 

As part of a continuing crack
down on drug trafficking in the 
city, Green1belt Police in conjunc
tion with the Maryland State 
P,olice arrested three men aibout 
12:30 a.m., August 13 following 
a controlled purchase of cocaine 
in the vicinity of Beltway Plaza. 

Accord,ing to police spokesman 
Patrick McAndrew, an undercov
er officer contacted the suspects 
in a Beltway Plaza restaurant, 
then went with them to the rear 
of the Shell Food Mart on Cher
rywood Lane, where they sold 
him a quantity of cocaine. The 
officer then identified himself and 
was able to hold one of the sus
pects while the other two ran 
to a nea:r,by car and fled up 
Breezewood Drive to Edmons-ton 
Road. Police back-un units fol
lowed in pursuit. The suspects 
were stopped and arrested at 
Edmonston and Greenbelt Roads, 
where a police road-block had 
been set up. 

Charged with distribution of 
a controlled dangerous substance 
(cocaine) and conspiracy to dis
tdbute were Clifford D. Dewey, 
21, of 3117 Fallston Avenue, 
Beltsville; Paul A. Diaz, 19, of 
5519 Nicholson Street, Riverdale 
and Michael D. Sullivan, 18, of 
10813 Pleasant Acres Drive, 
Adelphi. Dewey was also charged 
with resisting arrest. Diaz was 
incarcerated in the county jail in 
lieu of $20,000 bond. Dewey and 
Sullivan were released to their 
parents on personal recognizance 
pending court action. 

Police anticipate further ar
rests in a continuing crackdown 
on illicit narcotics trafficking in 
Greenbelt, say a McAndrew. 

HIGH SCHOOL REUN'ION 
Upcoming high school reun

ions in the area are: Friday, 
August 28, Parkdale '77, contact 
Bill Wiggins, 546-7291 or Ginger 
Thompson, 982-3462; Saturday, 
August 29, Groveton '67, contact 
Carolyn Reid Kohn, 703-250-2572. 

"To Your Smile" 

Dr. Ray Vidal 
Do water irrigating devices 

help prevent decay? 
'Dhe primary purpose of wa

ter irri-ga,ting devices is to 
flush out loose food particles. 
Since the pulsatin,g jet of wa
ter cannot dislodge and re
move plaque from the teeth, 
these devices are not consid- I 
ered a sull:>stitute for proper 
brushing and flossing. Only 
by completely removing plaque 
daily, can decay be prevented. 

If you wear braces or have 
one or more ,bridges replacbg I 
missing -teeth, your dentist I 
may recommend using an oral 
irrigator as an additional 
means of improving oral hy
giene. Care must be used to 
avoid too much water press
ure. Check with your family 
dentist to see ii an oral i,rri
gator can benefit you and for 
advice on ,how to properly use 
it. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 47 4-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive 'interest rates for the purchase or refinan
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Docu
mentation Program which reduces the time it takes to 
process your loan application. For more information 
call -

SLSC on 982-7978 @ ...... .,._ 
_.,.1:uow1 

In conjunction with the Labor Day Festival 

join us for a 

Greenbelt 
Volksmarch 

a 10k. walk through old Greenbelt 

Sat., Sept. 5 and Sun., Sept. 6 
REGISTRATION: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. at Greenbriar Park 

on Hanover Parkway 

MEDALS, CREDIT PATCHES 
Available for a small fee at the reg
istration area. 

FOR INFO: Paul Sabol 345-2830 or Roger Tur
czynski (301) 67 4-5518 

SPONSORED BY: Free State Happy Wanderers 

ED PUTENS 
More and more of the Council's bus'iness deals in one way or another with development. Specific concerns include re
zoning applications, site plans, road improvements, and stormwater management, among others. The ultimate con
cern is good land use - a Greenbelt preoccupation since our City was conceived and built. 
The tenuous balance between property owner's rights and publ'ic interest in good land use is a fact of life. Our green 
space has unavoidably diminished as a result of development. At the same time, however, the City's progress in land 
acquisition has been good. Over the past ten years the City has acquired 108 acres of parkland which represents one
third of all city-owned parkland, with another 175 acres designated for future acqu'isition. This has been done with 
strong public support - evidence that our preoccupation with good land use is a continuing tradition. 

With your help, progress in land use and development will be greater in 1988 than 
in almost any preceding year. This means standing up to undesirable development 
proposals currently before the City, and effective redevelopment efforts at Roosevelt 
Center and the North End Center. 
Roosevelt Center. With creative leadership the ne)!':t year will bring decisive chang
es to our original commercial center, but there are pitfalls too. I believe the Council 
should have the following priorities: 

- To insist on a cooperative ownership that will work in partnership with the 
City 

- To establish streamlined implementation procedures that will put th'is revitali
zation effort on a fast track 

- To restore the aesthetic qualitiPs of the origi'nal center 
- To preserve and renovate the Utopia Theater as our center for the performing 

arts 
- To improve the economic viability of the Center, without wh'ich all other pri-

orities will be compromised. 
Those who have supported Roosevelt Center through the charette, the Cultural Arts Center, the Co-op, or other efforts 
have made its revital'ization possible. 
North End Center. I support the total renovation of the North End School. The Council voted $400,000 of reserve 
money to begin th'is effort, with the intent of obtaining matching Federal grants. Voters in other parts of the City 
should know that the cost to taxpayers will be limited - much less than the cost of razing the building, then construct
ing something else in its place. The build'ing will support a day car,e center, a senior citizen drop in center, and space 
for artists and art classes. , 
This redevelopment idea has come this far because of the 
many determined citizens who believed in their cause. The 
economic viab'ility of the North End Center will now have 
to be provided in practice, and many of those same people 
will be trying to ensure that. 
Greenbelt East. This area of the City has been the primary 
focus of development activity for the past few years. With 
citizens help, the Counc'il has effectively opposed excessive 
residential densities and promoted badly needed single
family housing, and has insisted that development be tied 
to road improvements, to prevent further traffic hazards. 
1987-88 will be the decisive year for the rema'ining availa
ble land in Greenbelt East. The Council should, and I be-
lieve will oppose the two proposed rezonings soon to be be- - - - ...... - · 
fore it, as they threaten one of the City's few remaining areas zoned for single-family homes. I oppose any further 
commercial development east of Hanover Parkway. On a brighter note, des'ign and construction of the 40-acre Schrom 
Hills Park should be initiated this fall and should be completed on a priority basis. 
On other land-use matters. 

- I oppose Federal sale of any part of the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center 
· I support the earliest possible County transfer of the Northway fields to the City, and development of a first class 

athletic field complex at that site. 
- I oppose the owner-proposed rezoning of Parcels 1 and 2 
- I oppose the County-proposed widening and expansion of Kenilworth Avenue. 

In general, I believe planning, zon'ing, redevelopment and other land use decisions must preserve and enhance the 
quality of life. Thfs is a dream worth fight'ing for and I will continue that fight. 

Re-Elect Ed Putens Lever 2A 
LEADERSHIP FOR THE FUTURE Autihori.ty: -<:evin Wheatley, Treasurer 
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'GODSPELL', IN NEW SETTING WINS 
ACCLAIM IN UTOPIA PRODUCTION 

by Mavis Fletcher 
The production of "Godspell" now being presented at 

Utop'la Theater received the enthusiastic approval of a 
large audience at last Saturday night's performance. St$• 
.tained applause and appreciative laughter interrupted the 
action repeatedly. 

The obvious approval of the 
theater-goers was right on tar
get. The. production pleases by 
its artful simplicity, its . message 
of universal love, and its exub
erant joyfulness. 

"Godspell" is a rock musical 
based on the life of Jesus as re
lated in the Book of Matthew, 
with a few par::.bles from other 
parts of the Bible. The musical 
was first presented in 1971 in the 
mid~t of the Vietnam War and 
was. essentially, a message piece. 
While it contained enough con
temporary tw:~t::: to attract at
tention, it was basically a joy
ful message of Christian love set 
against the savagery of war. 

The Utopia production still has 
all these characteristics but it 
also has a new urgency: The 
actor/disciples and Jesus are the 
only survivors of a nuclear bom
bardment; the time of the action 
is described, laconically, as 
"Soon." According to notes by 
Director Laurie Wesseley Wag
ner, producing director for the 
Greenbelt Arts Center for the 
past year, "Our production of 
Godspell begins anew. We have 
searched for the 1987 version 
of Matthew--appropriate for our 
time, talents, and concerns. Our 
actors are themselves, in a new 
situation. We see our own con
cern for the :;urvival of humanity 
in a nuclear world .... Our eight 
individuals must learn to love one 
another because they are the only 
survivors." 

In addition to the .setting, some 
new lyrics have been supplied for 
the local production. The contem-

porary to·uches ("If God hadn't 
wanted me to shred, she wouldn't 
have given me a shredder") de
lighted the audience. 

The production is very good 
and the actorE first-class. It is 
very much an "ensem·ble" piece 
and it is both difficult and per
haps unnecessary to single out 
individual performances. How
ever, Toyin Victoria Fadope, the 
young woman who plays Jesus, 
is distinguished by her role and 
her performance. The range of 
her art, from clown to crucified 
Christ, is rema:::kable. 

The voice., range from very 
good to adequate, as do the songs 
themselves. Ail the voices have 
to struggle against the poor 
acoustics of the theater. The 
piano accompaniment, supplied 
with great skill by Robert Mills, 
the music director of the produc
tion, is an essential feature in 
coping with ths prdblem. 

The producton is full of grace
ful performances. It is well
staged, well-choreographed (by 
Deborah Neergaard), and well
rehearsed-a professional presen
tation. 

''Godspell" is a show for the 
whole family-lively •but not 
irreverent, feisty but not sacri
legious, exuberant and pious at 
the same time. The kids will find 
their Sunday School lessons up
dated and brought to life. How
ever, the grafitti on the backdrop 
may take a little explaining. 

"Gods pell" will be performed 
on Fridays and Saturdays at 
8 p.m. throu11:h Aul?'u~t 2.ll. A 

TASTIN'I 
Join us for Delizioso ·Dining 
Served from 
5 pm-10 pm. 

Fiore 
means 
"To Blossom" 
and that's just 
what's happening 
at the new restaurant 
in the Holiday Inn
Greenbelt. Our dinner 
menu is bursting with 
entiees such as Chicken 
Florentine, Veal Fiore and 
Scampi alla Griglia. 

Perhaps 
you will 

choose to 
begin with an 

antipasto or soup. 
Relax to the melodies 

of our strolling violinist 
T every Tuesday thru Satur-

day from 6-9 pm. Then what 
better finale than a steaming 

cup of coffee with Cannoli. 
Bellissimo. 

In The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 
7200 Hanover Dr. • Greenbelt, MD 20770 • (301) 982-7000 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Jesus, played by Toyin Fadope, and some of the disciples in 
the Greenbelt Arts Center production of "Godspell." From 
the left are Caroline Chromy, Halle Eavelyn, Ken Sealy, 
Doug Cooley, Fadope and Todd Hines. 

- photo by Bill Cornett 

Golden Age Club 
by Janet James 

On Wednesday, August 26 the 
Golden Age Club of Greenbelt will 
hear Andrew Fellers of Mary
land Citizen Act Coalition on the 
subject, "Misuse of Medicare by 
Some Doctors." The meeting will 
be at 11 a.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. All Seniors of Greenbelt are 
welcome at all Golden Age Club 
meetings. 

matinee performance will be giv
en on Sunday, August 23, at 
2 p.m. For ticket information, 
call 441-8770. 

Holy Cross Presents 
Stop Smoking Clinic 

Three free introductory sessions 
of The Stop Smoking Clinic will 
be presented by Holy Cross Hos
pital of Silver Spring at 4 :3C, 
6, and 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Sep
tember 1, in Auditorium III 
(ground floor) of the hospital, 
1500 Forest Glen Road. 

Each session will provide an 
overview of The Stop Smoking 
Clinic's smoking cessation pro
gram. The sessions are taught 
by trained former smokers who 
quit their habit through The Stop 
Smoking Clinic. 

For more information call Holy 
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PARKING, cont. fr. pg. 1 
mittee, was adamant. Hutchins 
pointed out that the GIIl regu
lations are aimed at preserving 
the open, "garden community" 
character of the original town. 
She also observed that that 
amount of board fence represents 
quite a maintenance problem. She 
expressed concern that "the more 
fence we have the greater the 
chance that it will not be main
tained" a-t some time in the fu
ture. 

Nor was the board willing to 
compromise. Both management 
and Goldfaden had come up with 
compromise solutions which would 
have greatly reduced the amount 
of fencing but would still have 
allowed his patio to be screened. 
A motion by Hutchins to deny 
the request was passed 4-2, with 
Haslinger and Wirick opposed to 
the denial. 

Labor Day Plans 
According to a report from 

Susan Walker, acting chair of the 
Member and Community Relations 
Committee, the committee is plan
ning a GHI information booth 
with a slide show and souvenir 
key chains at this year's Labor 
Day Festival. 

The board aiso discussed plans 
for placing a marker in the 38 
Court of Ridge Road, the location 
of the first unit to be occupied 
in the town of Greenbelt. T-he 
staff was instructed to contact 
the historical &ociety to find out 
whether such a marker would be 
considered appropriate. 

The next meeting of the board 
of directors is Oil August 20. 

Cross Hospital's Health Promo
tion Office at 565-1288. 

TOM WHITE 
INDEPENDENT, EXP'ERIENCED LEADERSHIP 

It is time to stop talking about preserving the green in Greenbelt - and to ene1·
getically pursue parkland acquisition. 

Strong Council emphasis should be placed on 
utilization of available bond issue funds, re
serves, and program open space grants to 
secure strategic parcels of land · and keep 
them from development. 

When residential or commercial development 
is approved, developers should be required 
to deed at least 10 % of the parcel for park 
(open space) use. 

If outright purchase or dedication of pro
perty is not feasible, the City should nego
tiate cooperatively with landowners covering 
all possibilities to secure open space ease
ments for buff er strips, entra.nces, and 
streetscapes. 

Council should insist on county and state 
actions to complete transfers of surplus 
school properties (at Northway fields) to 
the City. 

Council should seek trades or compensation 
from ~he state/ county when those agencies 
take city parkland for transportation or oth
~r uses. ( For example, the Oity golf course 
is to be used for the extension of Cherry
wood Lane over the beltway.) 

VOTE SEPTEMBER 15 
PULL LEVER 4A 

Your support and vote will enable me to continue efforts to preserve the green in 
Greenbelt. I welcome your suggestions and comments and can be reached at 
474-6440. 

Thomas X. White Auth: Charles Hatcher, Treas 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A 28-year-oid woman who had 
'been out jogging at dawn was 
seized from behind by a man 
about 5 :3C, a.m., August 12 near 
a wooded area bordering the rear 
parking lot of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. He dragged her 
into the nearby woods, where he 
raped her, then fl ed on foot. He 
was descdbed a s white, in his 
twenties, 5'8", medium build, 
brown hair which came down over 
his ears, wearing a light-colored 
short-sleeved shirt and blue jeans. 

An 11-year-old Greenbelt girl 
was arrested for shoplifting about 
b55 p.m., August 13 at Mar
shall's Department Store in Belt
way Plaza when she was seen 
leaving the store with clothes 
she had put into an empty bag. 
She was released to her parents 
on · a juvenile citation pending 
court action. 

A home on Research Road was 
entered during the night of Au
gust 7-8. A 19-inch color TV and 
an Emerson VHS video cassette 
recorder were stolen_ The resi
dent had lost his keys two weeks 
earlier, and since there was no 
sign of forced entry, the keys 
may have been used to enter. 

A purse containing a 2-carat 
diamond ring, money and credit 
cards was stolen about 1:25 a.m., 
August 7 from the bar at Kan
garoo Katie's Restaurant in 
Greenway Center. The purse had 
been left unattended. 

,Allen's Sandwich Shop on 
Greenway Center Drive was bro
ken into through the front door 
c,ver the weekend of August 8-9. 
Money was stolen. 

The office of Beltway Liquors 
at Beltway Plaza was broken into 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
on August 13. Money was stolen. 

A Jen sen AM/FM cassette 
radio was stolen during the night 
of August 6-7 from a Pontiac 
parked on Parkway. The locking 
mechanism was punched. 

Three cars parked on Lastner 
Lane during the night of Au
gust 10-11 were entered and cas
sette tapes were s-tolen. 

>During the early morning of 
August 7 four Eagle GT 50 tires 
were stolen from a Dodge Char
ger parked in the 7900 1block of 
Mandan Road and four Eagle GT 
60 tires were stolen from a 1987 
Chevy Cavalier parked in the 

Trade In? 

7800 block of Hanover Parkway. 
The driver's vent window was 

smashed during the night CYf Au
gust 16-7 on a truck parked in the 
5900 block of Cherrywood Lane. 
The door was left ajar but noth
ing was taken. 

A JVC auto radio, JVC equal
izer and Toyota rear speakers 
were stolen August 7 from a car 
parked on the lot in the 930C 
block of Edmonston Road. The 
car had been broken into. 

On August 7 the ignition was 
smashed on a 1987 Honda Hurri
cane motorcycle parked in the 
5900 block of Cherrywood Ter-

r,-I 
l, 11 

Let us answer any questions you may have 
about leasing your next new c.ar or truck. 

PROFESSIONAL LEASING ASSOC. 
Auto - Equipment - Computers 

Prince Georges/Montgomery Cou.,ities 
Call for a "CUSTOM QUOTE" 

301-345-1433 Mon-Fri 
9-7PM 301-345-5 3 82 
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race in an unsuccessful attempt 
to steal the motorcycle. 

A 1970 Chevy truck, Tennes
see registration 889F88, was 
stolen during the early morning 
hours of August 9 from the 6200 
block of Breezewood Court. 

A 1973 Ford truck parked in 
the '6200 1block of Springhill Court 
was broken into August 9 by 
forcing the rear window. The 
equalizer was pried away from 
the dash to gain access to the 

ignition wires in an -unsuccessful 
attempt to steal the truck. •·· 

A ground floor apartment in 
the 200 !block of Lakeside Drive 
was entered on August 9, . ap
parently with a key. A Canon 
"Super 8" 8 mm. movie projector, 
a man's yellow gold ruby ring 
and cosmetics were stolen. 

A portable car phone and a 
radar detector were stolen during 
the night of August 1c~11 from 
an unlocked 1972 Mercedes park
ed on Lakeside Drive. 

OL'D TOWN CHARM 
GROUND FLOOR - lots of trees. new w/w in BR. 1 BR 

unit _ $32,000 
IDEAL LOCATION - very private w/ wooded back, 2 BR -

$42,000 
WHAT A BUY! - Completely repainted, grab now at re

duced price, 2 BR - $39,900 
#1 LOCATION - oak floors, huge covered patio, 2 BR -

$39,900 
CUTE TOWNHO>ME _ great starter, fenced yard, w/ w car

pet, 2 BR - $42,900 
REDECORATE:O - throughout, private location, extra ½ 

bath, 2 BR - $42,900 
END UNIT - addition, front end porch, upgrade kit. & bath, 

3 BR - $54,000 
SUPER - loc,ated by town center, garage, end unit, 3 BR -

$55,000 
JACUZZZI & SKYLIGHTS _ 2.5 ba.ths, full fin. bsmt. w/ 

fam. rm., beautifully terraced yard, 3-4 BR, $110,000 

WATCH OUR TV SHOW!! 
SUNDAYS 11 :30 - 12 :00 

CHANNEL 50 WFTY 
ERA HOMES FOR SALE 

474-5700 

JOE ISAACS for City Council 

"I support Joe Isaacs for reelection. He was an out
standing Civic Association president and has per
formed similarly on Council. Most of all, he is a 
good neighbor in the fullest sense of what the term 
implies." 

Hugh H. McEvoy 
Boxwood Village 

"Joe has been a tremendous asset to our City Coun
cil. He's conducted his duties with sensibility and 
vigor, while demonstrating a genuine concern for 
people. I wholeheartedly endorse his reelection ." 

Albert K. Herling 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

"When it comes to issues affecting Greenbelt East, 
Joe has been there to represent citizens' interests. 
He's been a refreshing and intelligent addition to 
our City Council, and a positive spokesman for 
managed growth and parks and recreation." 

Bill Ayers 
Greenbriar 

"Joe has displayed hard work and patience in 
strengthening our local gover·nment and keeping it 
responsive. I am particularly appreciative of his 
efforts to assist in identifying viable senior citizen 
housing and long-term care alternatives." 

Jim Cassels 
Green Ridge House 

GIEENIEL TEIS SPEAIC. OUT FOil JOE tSAACS 

"Joe's enthusiasm about Greenbelt is contagious. 
He's been an accessible, open-minded, and effec
tive leader, who deserves our fullest support." 

Don Reider 
Hunting Ridge 

" He's a dedicated civic activist for all of Greenbelt. 
Re-elect a winner! Vote for Joe Isaacs." 

Deanne and David Lange 
Lakeside 

RE-ELECT 

A PROVEN CHOICE! 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 

Puff I.EVIi SA 

"Joe has been a strong public safety advocate. His 
efforts in support of police programs and neighbor
hood crime watch, and his initiation of a drug abuse 
awareness and control program, attest to this." 

Paul Rall 
Lakewood 

"He's a former Springhill Lake resident who has 
remained a close friend to our community. Joe's 
been actively supportive of our neighborhood pro
grams and keenly sensitive to our needs." 

Joyce Chestnut 
Springhill Lake 

"Joe has done a great job on Council. He's demon
strated a knack for getting to the heart of issues and 
getting results. He continues to be my choice." 

Cary Kohn 
Windsor Green 

"Joe has supported efforts to transform the aban
doned North End School into a multi-purpose com
munity center. He was instrumental in the creation 
of a $1 million state grants pool for the reuse of 
surplus schools to meet the growing need for adult 
day care." 

Betty Timer 
Woodland Hills 

By Aulhorily of Suzanne Plagman, Treasurer 
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PO Council Rejects Proposal 
On Glenn Dale Shop Center 

Schwinn 
• 10 Speeds 
• Mountain Bikes 
• City Bikes 
• Juvenile 

J 9co11 .. , ,,,. 
Schwtnn 

t ... --::x I ~•so . / 

by Betsy Likowski 
• Freestyle & BMX 5003 Greenbelt Road 

College Park, MD 
The Prince Georges County Council rejected a proposal 

to build a shopping center on Greenbelt Road in Glenn Dale. 
At its meeting in mjd-May, the county council opposed the 
proposal to build the Bell Station Shopping Center on the 
northwest corner of the intersection of Annapoli's Road 
(Md. 450) and Md. 193. 

The Pu1/<'ssio11ul l li! yde Shop 
With Fnc11d/ , S:•1Ti<:1' 

• Exercisers 

345-7675 
(1/2 Mile West Of 

Beltway Plaza) 

r-------------, ..--------------, r-------------, The Bell Station Shopping 
Center was to have ,been 200,000 
square feet located on a 30.58 
acre tract. This area is currently 
zoned rural residential housing 
(RR) and the developer had re
quested a zoning change to 
commercial shopping c e n t e r 
(C-S-C). 

The County Council had ap
proved the zoning change in ear
ly November 1985 despite the 
opposition to the rezoning of 
council members Richard Castaldi 
and Jo Ann Bell. Also opposed 
were: the Zoning Hearing Exam
iner, the Prince Georges County 
Planning .Board and staff, the His
toric Preservation Commission, 
the Washington Suburban Sani
tary Commission, local citizens, 
and the Glenn Dale Citizens As
sociation. 

The Greenbelt City Concil had 
written a letter expressing con
cern that the project would in
crease the a!ready heavy traffic 
on Greenbelt Road. 

Special Study 
At its November 18, 1985 meet

ing, the County Council agreed 
to a special study of the Md. 193 
corridor, as proposed by Castaldi 
and Bell. Vigorous citizen pres
sure and the possibility of an 
appeal to the Circuit Court were 
factors in the county .council's 
decision to delay final action on 
the rezoning. 

The purpose of the study was 
to determine how the commercial 
rezoning application would fit in 
with plans for the area. The 
council expressed concern that 
zoning decisions made in the pres
ent could undermine the master 
plan proposals and establish a 
precedent for further commercial 
development. 

In July the completed study 
recommended rejecting the Bell 
Station proposal. 

Opponents of the commercial 
rezoning for the Bell Station had 
argued that rezoning the prop
erty for commercial development 
would be going against the rec
ommendations of the Master P.J.an 
for Glenn Dale, Sea•brook, Lan
ham and Vicinity. The way could 
be opened for development for 
the other three corners of the 
intersection, it was argued. 

Opponents also cited increased 
traffic, storm runoff problems, 
and incompatibiiity with nearby 
historic sites (Marietta Mansion 
north of the property and Ma
gruder-Brannon House to the 
east). Near.by residents were wor
ried that a shopping center would 
change the character of the rural
like suburban neigh'borhood. 

The developer had argued that 
the character of the neighborhood 
had already changed with the 
opening of the dual highway Md. 
100. 

The Bell Station Shopping 
Center was to have been de-

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Typists, writers, ad clerks, 
proof readers, we train! 

News Review 

441-2662 493-8336 

veloped by Ted Lerner, who de~ 
veloped the Greenbelt Hilton and 
renovated the Springhill Lake 
Apartments. 

: Bicycle Tune-Up Special : : $1 Q OFF : : 1 Q% OFf : 
I $2495 Reg.$35 I I ANY I I ANY I 

: We Tune Up All : : 10 SPEED : : ACCESSORIES : 
: Makes & Models : : BICYCLE : : & PARTS : 

-Also on May 12 the county 
council denied a proposal by de
veloper J. Eari .Henderson to 
build a shopping center at the 
southeast corner of Md. 193 and 
Md. 450. 

Includes: Adjusl Gears. Brakes. All I Bearing Surlaces. True Wheels & lube I I Nol Valid Wtth Anv Other Soecoal I I Umtt 1 Coupon Per Vistt I L-_:•'!_.Co.!!fO!_ _______ .J L-!!'~~--------1 L-:!t~or- ... ______ _J 

Haveyour 
homeowners 

insurance rates 
gone through 

theroof? 

Settltldown. 
c_::·.'//"'~ -~ \\ •.. 
/ ~...;. ·:~~ ... 

f itto.~ 
-- \~~:x 

Come into Allstate "\,, · it And we've and compare. Right '-', ...... ·.·•·-·.· · made it easy to 
save because we're easy 
to find. Just bring your 
policy to a nearby Allstate 
neighborhood office or 
Sears store. 

now, our rates are low. So 
solid, sensible Allstate 
protection may be a lot 
less expensive than you'd 
expect. 

So talk to an Allstate 

agent today. And put a lid 
on your homeowners rates. 

A member of the 9l 
Sears Financial Network 00 

Allstate® 
You're in good hands. 

Allsta le Insura nce Company, Northbrook, Illinois 
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SENIORS' SOFfBALL 
by Jerry Conway 

The Greenbelt Seniors pre
vailed against the Dundalk Sen
iors of Baltimore County at Bra
den Field on Wednesday morning, 
August 12 by the smashing score 
of 16-9. This victory marks the 
first win against the Dundalk 
Seniors, the Maryland State 
champions of 1986 and 1985. 

Greenbelt's next game with them 
will be on September 10 at Ol
ney, Maryland in a challenge for 
the Maryland State champion
ship of 1987. Green1belt was the 
first team in Maryland to win 
a game against them; in fact, 
it was their first loss in 32 games, 
and Greenbelt was the first team 
ever to score ten runs in one 
inning against them. 

The · following players did 
outstanding fielding and hitting 

~ 
l!if_'«p 

ABSENTEE 
VOTING 

AUGUST 26 IS THE FIRST DAY TO VOTE BY 
ABSENTEE VOTtNG 

SECTION 8-4 OF THE GREENBELT CITY CODE PROVIDES 
THAT ANY QUALIFIED VOTER WHO WOULD BE 
PREVENTED FROM VOTING IN A MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
BY REAS-ON OF RELIGIOUS BELIEFS, PHYSICAL CONDI
TION, OR ABSENCE FROM THE CITY ON THE DAY OF 
ELECTION, SHALL BE ENTITLED TO VOTE BY ABSEN
TEE BALLOT. 

APPLICATION FOR AN AB-SENTEE BALLOT SHALL BE 
MA/DE IN WRITING TO THE 1CITY CLERK, AND THE -SIG
NATURE OF EACH PERSON WISHING TO VOTE BY AB
SENTEE BALLOT SHALL BE AFFFIXED TO THE APPLI
CATION. SUCH APPLIJ:OATf£0N SHALL GIVE THE REASON, 
AND MUrST REACH THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK NO 
LATER THAN NOON, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. THE 
COMPLE>TED A·B'SENTEEE BALLOT MUST BE RETURNED 
ro THE CITY CLERK NO LATER THAN 6 P.M. THE DAY 
OF THE ELECTION,TUESDA Y, SEPTIEMBER 15. 

APPLICATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE CITY OF
FICES. ANY PERSON LEA YING TOWN MAY MAKE 
AN APPLICATION AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE AND 
COMPLETE THE ABS'ENTEE BALLOT AT THE SAME 
T1IME. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 474-3870 OR 
474-8000. 

GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Antoinette M. Bram 

• 27-year Greenbelt resident 

• Councilmember, City of Greenbelt, 
1983-1987 

• Advisory Planning Board, City of Greenbelt, 
1981-1983 

• Parks & Recreation Advisory Board, 
City of Greenbelt, 1978-1981 

• Associate Registrar, University of Maryland 
University College 

• Bachelor of Science Degree, 
Summa Cum Laude, Urban Studies, 
University of Maryland 

• Master of Arts Degree, History, 
University of Maryland 

__ .i, - · 

in this game: Mike Burchick, Bill 
Grennon, Jim McGann, Ed Marr, 
Tom McArdle, Jerry Conway, Al 
Geiger, Burt Kerr, Tony Pisano, 
Ken Keeney, Jean Levesque, Art 
Enokes and Larry Noel. 

The Greenbelt Seniors Softball 
team is grateful to the Greenbelt 

American Legion for sponsoring 
the team this year. The team 
appreciates their generous aid in 
hosting one visiting and chal
lenging team. Ir was also in
spiring to have some adults as 
well as Greenlbelt youth cheering 
the team to victory. 

Bavarian-Austrian Dancers 
To Perform at Center Mall 

The Bavarian/ Austrian Dance 
Company will perform on Sun
day, August 23 at 7 p.m. at the 
Roosevelt Mall. All residents and 
guests are welcome. 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FIVE (5) MEMBERS OF COUNCIL ... ... 2 YEAR TERM 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1S, 1987 

PRECINCT 3 

PRECINCT 6 

POLLS OPEN 7 AM. TO 8 P.M. 
Greenbelt Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road 

North End School, Ridge Road 

PRECINCT 8 Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge, 6220 Springhill Drive 

PRECINCT 13 Greenbriar Community Center, 7600 Hanover Parkway 

SPECIMEN BALLOT 

WRITE IN 
CANDIDATES 

• 
OFFICES 

CANDIDATES 2A 3A 
Edward V. J. Antolnette M. 

Putens Bram 

~ -~ ---. =----

4A SA 6A 7A 
Thomas X. Joseph C. Gil Keith 

White Isaacs Weidenfeld Chernikoff 

HER RECORD 

SA 
IRENE 

Hensel 

In four years on the Greenbelt City Council, Toni has 
voted for: 

• the reorganization and expansion of the 
Greenbelt Police Department. 

• the acquisition of at least eighty acres of park
land and greenspace. 

• a reduc~on in the Greenbelt property tax rate. 

• improved trash collection facilities and snow 
removal equipment. 

• the expeditious renovation of the outdoor 
swimming pool and the careful planning of the 
indoor pool. 

• a fiscally sound five-year budget projection. 

• the development of a viable and effective drug 
enforcement program. 

• President emeritus and organizer, 
Prince George's Elected Municipal Women 

•Former teacher, coach, Campfire Leader, 
civic activist 

•Member, Maryland Municipal League, 
International Affairs Committee 

Re-elect 
TONI BRAM 

• the installation of safe traffic signals at 
Greenridge House and at the Crescent 
Road-Northway intersection. 

• the prompt repair of Roosevelt Center 
sidewalks. 

• the initiation of the Greenbelt Connection city 
bus system. 

•Member, American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Officers 

• National League of Cities, Community and 
Economic Development Committee 

•Member, Metropolitan Washington Council 
of Governments 

•Member, National Capital Area Chapter 
American Planning Association 

by authority J. Greig. Traaurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Antoinette M. Bram) 

For Greenbelt 
City Council 

.. Lever 3A . ._ _ .. ~ ..... ~ .... ~ .. ,... . . . . . . . . ' ..... ._ . . . . . . . . ; -. , .. ; . 

• the construction of a new police facility to be 
completed in 1988. 

• the resurfacing of our city streets. 

• the funding for planning Schrom Hills park area. 

• the annexation of the Hunting Ridge 
community. 

• the revitalization of Greenbelt's Roosevelt 
Center. 

• exploring the real needs of our growing senior 
population. 

J ........... .. ••• • .... ".« 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fendlay 
a.re proud to a:mounce the arrival 
of their son. Tony Christopher 
Fendlay. He was born August 3 
at 4:14 p.m. welghing 8 lbs. 1 oz. 
and was 21 inches long. Tony ar
rived home from the hospital 
August 5 to join his sister Sarah. 
The proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fendlay of South
way and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Barber of Ridge Road. 

Andre and Doris Hall · of Han
over Parkway announce the birth 
of their daughter Shannon Renee' 
Hall on August 1 at Holy Cross 
Hospital. Shannon weighed 8 
lbs . ½ oz. 

Charles J . Collins, Jr. and 
Debra Veli Collins of Mandan 
Road brought home a baby girl 
from Holy Cross Hospital on 
August 2. Jennifer Michelle 
weighed 9 lbs. 5 oz. 

Lauren Marnise Macklin made 
her debut on July 29 at Holy 
Cross Hospital. She weighed 9 
lbs. 10½ oz .. and was welcomed 
by her parents Marvin and 
Rhonda Macklin and big sister 
Tishia. 9. The Macklins Jive on 
Lakecrest -Drive. 

CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ($~.45). 

PIANO LESS-O~N_S __ _ 

$9 per ½ hr. lesson 
Free Evaluation 345-4132 
LAWN MOWED - Free estimate 
and discount for senior citizen, 
call 441-4990. 

WANTED-Weather proof ra!b
bit house for small rabbit. Call 
345-1412. 
ARE DRUGS AND ALCOHOL 
A PROBLEM? Getting help 
shouldn't be. Call Chemically De
pendent Anonymous. 369-6556. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANC E 
SERVLCE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

CLOT HES WA SHER for sale, 
good co:1d. $50. 794-8872. 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior - Drywall & Plaste.r Repairs 

Aluminum Siding Cleaned & Painted 
Licensed & Bonded - Lie. # 21836 - W.R.D. 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
Call Anytime 894-0418 

GARAGE 

PRICES UPCN ~ 

R:ME & YARD 
IMPRJV. SERVICES 
9937 R.I. AVE. 

_ ___ }P,~)?~.! R> 20740 •-====;,;;-;...-;:;;:;;;;- ;;;;.· _:;:....;;..;;;.;;;;,..;;;;.;. __ ....;;.;.;....;..;.__, ___ ~---. 

Storage Problems Solved 

MANY STYIES AND SIZES 

'!HIS IS l'OI' A KIT BUT A 
BUIIDIN;:; DELIVERED FULLY 
ASSEMBLED. CCMPLETE WI'IH 

FIJX>R AND FOUNDATION. 

SEAMSTRESS: M.ake, hem, alter 
and ,repair clothing. Call 474-
8249. 
Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Men's, 
Children/Maternity, Large sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/ Aerobic, Bri
dal, Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add color analysis. Brands: Liz 
Claiborne, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly HilJ.s, 
St. Michele, Chaus, Outback 
Red, Genesis, Forenza, Organi
c.ally Grown, over 2000 others. Or 
$1-3.99 one price Designer, multi
tier pricing discount or family 

• shoe store. Retail prices unbe
lievable for quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19. to $80. 
Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$14,800 to $26,900: inventory, 
training, fixtures, g.rand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin ( 612) 888-6555. 

Banzai Motor Works 
Datsun 8 Honda • Toyota 

Classic Restoration 

Top Quality Repair Service -
Personalized and Thorough 

EXPERIENCED & EDUCATED 
MOTHER TO BAJBYSIT AT 
HER GLEN ORA HOME. Call 
474-2455. 
BURGER KING - GREENBELT 
is looking for well - mannered, 
clean, hard-working people of all 
ages to help us provide first
class food to our customers in a 
cheerful environment. Morning 
and lunch 1our,s only. No pre
vious experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 5-52-155-5. 

' BAILEY AND BREEN 
WELDl'NG 

fabrication and repairs 
ait low rates 

no jdb too small 
experienced and certified 

Call: Jay Breen 47 4-3079 

FOR SALE - 1 bedroom den 
condominium - Charlestowne Vil
lage - newly decorated - $55,-
000. 345-8386, after 6 p.m. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm windows & doors. 
474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

Michael McGinnis 937-5746 GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, bheory, reading. Full 

CHESAPEAKE Cleaning Service. time inst.!:_uctor. 937-8370. 
Reliable woman available to do TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
quality work. Colleen 301-956- tos, to VHS/ BETA. Free Title, 
4824~Bonded. Free Music. Videotape spec i a 1 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE- events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
PAIR -·- Electric, standard and 3:...0:_1_-4_7.:....4_-....c6...:..7_48.:....· _______ _ 
portable. Call 474-0594. LOST: Small black female cat, 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Green- little white under chin, named 
belt. Call after 5 p.m. 345-4551. Mercedes. 345-4522 evenings. 
~ .. ....,..~--·-·-·- .. ------------__,,-----_..•-Jt.J: 
~ PROFESSIONAL a~EGAL SERVICES ~ 
. ~ j REASONABLE RATES r 
l CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ l 
\ ATTORNEY AT LAW ~ 
~ ( 441--3300) i 
~ gkvuo;iEDRIVING REAL EST~~~si~::,Nl~/c~~~ j 
~ ADOPTIONS WILLS & EST ATES l ,..,,,,,..·---·-----·-·....,...-~.---....,,..--·--·~....,,...,_ 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

IS 
YOUR 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDliEWOOD RD. 
UOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

l UNSIGHTLY? 
Call BATH GENIE the bathtub resurfacing specialists! 

Chipped, stained and hard to keep clean tubs can be resurfaced ill 
your own home without u,e fuss and mess of replacement. We can 
give new life to that old fixture. Let us resurface your worn tub with II 
new permanent finish and mak~eit l:,_.ok gl:ssy bright for years to come. 

Call: BATH GENIE DECORATOR COLORS 
FREE ESTIMATES 464-8481 atl. ~ NEW TUB GUARANTEE 

(.?"' MHIC 27773 

1967-1987 
Our 20th Year and Growing 

Greenbelt's only full-service pharmacy 

- Alan Berger, P.D. 
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PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 
GREENBELT CONiD0-2 large 
bedrooms, W/D; DW, yard. $400s 
plus condo fee/ option to buy 
(assume) 8.5%. 552-29Ci3. 
BA1BYSITTING in your home/my 
home, Green'belt, M-<F. Infant-
5 yrs. old. Ex-per. loving resp., 
own car, nonsmcker. 474-C322. 
HOUSE CLEANING - Town
homes $35.00, larger homes, $4-0 
to $45. Weekly or biweekly. 
Brenda, 277-0807. 
TYPING I WO_R_D_P_R_O_C_E_S_S_I_N_G_ 
-'Resumes, term papers, letters, 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de
livery. CalJ James McCann. 345-
5478. 
FOR R!ENT - 3 bedroom town
house, Windsor Green, A/C, W /D. 
474-5437. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in .the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings ,and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

EX'l\RA MONEY FOR Stay at 
Home Mom: After school care 
needed for 1st grade girl at Cen
ter School Elem. Mom needs to 
be ·on bus route or walking dis
tance to elem. school 345-6345. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartment~ 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

Beat the heat on summer's 
weeds, 

Let us handle your mulching 
needs. 

PALMOS, LTD. 

(mowing, mulc:hing, stone 
work, top s-0il, flowers & 
shrubs, .and other landscaping 
work upon request.) 

"Helping to keep the Green
belt area green." 

345-5711 
(ask for George) 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Greenbelt /Lanham 
Walk to NASA from this 3 

Bdrm, 2½ Bath, solid brick 
Rambler on Quiet Street. 

Country Kitchen :has patio 
doors leading to 12 ft . x 34 ft. 
Deck tJhat overlooks private 
landscaped ½ acre. 

Walk-out Basement has full 
Bath, Rec. Room, Family 
Room, with Bar and Fireplace. 

This house h.as Many Ex
tras and is in excell. cond. 
Priced below market at $124,-
900. 552-3849. -----------

,_-
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WA.N'DED - Exper. lunch time 
waitress Mon.-Sat., Amer. Legion 
on Greell!belt Rd. No phone calls 
-please see manager. 
F10R SALE - Yellow plastic, 
tulbe construction 2 & 3 seater 
rec. rm. couches. $25 for both. 
345-5931. 

James R. Cantwell 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
• Accounting & Audibbg 
• 'Dax Preparation & 

Planning 
• Bookkeeping 

For Individuals and 
Smlall Business 

Reasonable Rates 577-0726 

ROOM FOR RENT at Glen Ora 
Townhouse. Ladies only, please. 
Call 474-2455. 
PART- 'DIME HOUSEKE,EPER 
wanted in Seabrook. $6 per hour. 
Refs. req. 794-8872. 

A. J. ANASTASI 
Eilec'tricaJ. Contria,ctors Inc. 

• Residential & Commercial 
Wiring 

• Small & Large Jobs 
• Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

345-0671 
ASK FOR TONY 

CH11'1.1DOA&E - Mother of two 
interested in caring for your child 
in my Lanham home. Individual 
attention. Kathy, 731-6939. 
OISOOUNTS on Framing;CAL
LI1GRAPHY SERVWES, ITSY 
BITSY FRAME SHOP, 345-
1280. 
FOUND: Baseball glove in the 
bleachers of the North Diamond 
at Braden Field. 474-7539. ----. ----------·1 

PART-TIME 
Receptionist/ Administrator 

.m. - 8 p.m. Monday-Friday 
9 a.m. - p.m.-8-aturday 

BEAUTY SALON 
l'N CO'LLEGE PARK 

mature or retired person 
Ml.IS.I be very good with 
public 
261-1432 864-0600 

----------~r;::;,-:----::,o<o --~:_:.:~) 

~ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FULL & PART TIME · 

* SUPERVISOR * 
DELIVERY and INSIDE POSITIONS 

Apply in person 

PIZZA SRU11LE 
Cipriano Square €j ~ 
Ne•I to Highs 
8121 GA!ENIIEL TAO. 552-2800 GAEENIEL T. MO 20710 

~ FREE Delllfery 

Temporary 
Positions 

August 24-Sept. 19 
8 :30-4 :30 M/F 
Full/Part-time 

$5.,54/h'our 

University Book Center, 
College Park, 

has immediate o,penings for 
customer serv'ice to include: 

--cashiering 
-stock work 

We will train. 
Calls will be accepted 
Fri 8/ 21 & Mon. 8/,24 

llam-4pm 
454-5447 

A'FTIDR SCHOOL BA.BYSIIT
T.JNG by experienced and edu
cated mother in my home. Free 
snack. Call 441-4990. 
APT. SUBLET-Oct. 11-Nov. 22, 
Furnished 2 bedroom plus den, 
includes utilities. ;125/wk. 441-
8514. 
EV1ERYTHING MUST GO! Baby 
bath, Seat (new), Toys, Clothes, 
w ,alker, Play Pen-new, Kan
garoo seat-Ladies clothes. Size 
12. 441-8514. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

W ANT'ED: Chest of Drawers for 
Baby's Room. Call 441-8514. 
FOR SALE: 77 Chev Caprice-
2 dr, V8, 105K mi., ps/ pb/rac, 
many new parts, recent major 
tune-up, lube, etc. Runs good. 
$1,0.00. (301) 345-2773. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. CaU Debbie 552-3158. 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet Che
vette; 4sp; tinted glass; Alpine 
AMJ,FM cassette; 27,500 miles; 
new brakes, excellent condition. 
MUST SELL. $3,800 OR BEST 
OFFIDR. Call Chris-Home: 982-
2973. W ork-441--3300. 

TAXI 
982-9388 
3 p.m. - Midnight 

Wednesday through Sunday 
Mike Jones - Owner/Operator 

PIA:NO LESSONS - Your home. 
Organ, Guitar, Voice, Violin, 
Trumpet, Horn, and other instru
mental instruction. Patient teach
ers. Optional student recitals. 
Serving Greenbelt and nearby 
communities. TRA VE·LLING 
TEACHERS INCORPORATED. 
565-0894. 
CHilW •CARE provided after 
school (St. Hugh's). Will pick 
up. 474-9367. 

F1OR SALE: Guitar Ibanez Road
star II Series $li50. Gorilla 150 
W. Amp. $200. Eddy 474-4879. 
NIGHT,SHIFT BABYSITTrNG 
in my home. 441-9288. 

J. P. ELECTRIC 
No Job Small Enough or 

Darge Enough for Us. 
We specialize in: Track Light
ing, Reces'3ed Lighting, A/ C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell S~stems, Hung Fans. 

15 % Dri,scount through 
September 

593-1312 
BABYSITTING in my home old 
Greenbelt, M-F. Infant to 3 yrs. 
old. Ref. Daycare teacher exper
ience. Call soon 345~3221. 
FOUND: Orange male tarlJlby cat 
in Lakewood. Friendly and affec
tionate. To claim, or if you can 
supply info. or good home, please 
call 474-6952. · 

)4 B:~D >4 
Grooming 

In Van At Your Home 
ADORABLE CLIPS 
On Wheels, Inc. 

9-5 p.m. 
474-0252 

T.L.C. by 
Sandy 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 
Attorney at Law 

JUVENILE DIVORCE 
CRIMINAL CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJURY 

952-0880 

I cia,n arirange evenin,g or weekend appoinitnn-eruts 
or house calls ,in Greenbelt 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

Invitation to Bid 

One Automotive Vehicle 

The City of Greenbelt invites sealed bids for the purchase 
of one (1) new six-passenger fleet type automobile to be 
used for the intra-city bus service. Bids will be -receiv~d 
until 2 :00 P.M. local time, September 9, 1987. Specifi
cations may be obtained at 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, 
MD 20770, 474-8052. 

B. C. Construction 
And Home Improvements, Inc. 

All Types of Home Improvement Work 

Kitchens 

Bathrooms 

Additions 

Renovations 

Decks 

Etc. 

Area Distributor of fine Medallion Kitchen Cabinets 
Made by Builders Supply, Inc. 

Phone (301) 345-7565 M.H.I.C. No. 26076 

CAiS1I FOR T.V.s AND VCRs, 
USED OR BROKE:N. Will pick 
up. 9&2-2018. 
FOR SALE - Vinyl Recliner
$100. Men's 26" 10 sp. bike ~O. 
Valet chair---$30. 474-6102. 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

NEBDED: Center School first 
grader in Lakewood needs re
liable 4th, 5th or 6th grade stu
dent to walk with her to and 
from school. Will compensate. 
34:5-1816. 
OAK antique dresser & roll-top 
desk. Best offer. Call 441-1715. 
FOR SALE: Sears Microwave 
600 Watt 1.5 cu. ft. with probe. 
$75. 474-6199. 
THANK YOU, St. Jude for pray-
P.ri;: !:ITIQnr&1"ra.rl 
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·COUP:LE needs small apartment 
or efficiency: Will be in area 
from September thru February. 
Willing to house-sit. Call 4:59-
1958, parents home. 
SEA&S Hand Mower. Recently 
sharpened. $40. 474-6199. 
'71 PILYM.OUTH, V-8, runs well, 
Md. inspected. $500. FIRM. 474-
3795. 
F1OR SALE: 1940's Double bed, 
solid wood-sturdy No mattress. 
$·65. 474-3795. 
VOTE "'"8A.,......,O:c-:N:--=--cT=H=E...,D=-A--:--:-:Y:----s=E=P=-. 

15--'HENSIEL FOR COUNOIIL. 
By authority of candidate. 
K1l'DS' Clothes-like new-boys 
10-16, girls 6-10. 441-9288. 
FOR SALE: Queen mattress/ 
boxspring, boy's dresser/ night 
ta•ble, weight set/bench. 474-1688. 

M,O'DHER with many years of 
experience with children will give 
loving care to your child. Ref
erences. Licensed, 441-1078. 

"THANK YOU Saint Jude, Sac
red Heart, for prayers an-

r. 

Greenway Center 

- WED. SPECIAL
ALL MOVIES - $1 .00 

Members Only 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETJ 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 34S-8368 

PLAZA ' 

Cleaners 
Tel. - 47 4-003S 

location At 

Beltway Plaza 
next to Drug Fair 

(1) QUALITY WORK SINCE 1965 

(2) DESIRABLE PRICE 

(3) ALL WORK DONE ON 
PREMISE WITH SHIRT 

• AL TERA TION SPECIALIST 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

• SHOE REPAIR 

• RENT THE RUG DOCTOR 

• SUEDE AND LEATHER 
BUSINESS HOURS 

7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

'• 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

~-,--•-----• ...,..., ........... _., 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck S).39 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Grade A lb. 

Chicken 99( 
Breasts 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Chuck $1•59 
Steak 
Co-op Lean Beef 179 
Boneless Chuck • 
SHOULDER 
ROAST lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef 1 89 
Boneless Chuck • 
SHOULDER 
STEAK lb. 
Fresh Center Cut Pork 1.JB. 

Rib Chops $1.99 
Fresh Pork Country Style LB. 

Spare Ribs $1.79 
Fresh Loin End LB. 

Pork Roast $1.69 
Fresh Veal Shoulder LB. 

Blade Chops $1.99 
Fresh Round Bone Veal LB. 
SHOULDER 
CHOPS 

Perdue Chicken 

Franks 
Super Tru Sliced 

Bacon 

$2.29 
LB. 

89c 
LB. 

$1.89 
Carsons Dried Chipped LB. 
Beef $1.39 

Ec·krich Chopped 

Ham 
Eckrich Virginia 

Ham 
Seltzers Lebanon 

Bologna 
Domestic Swiss 

Cheese 

Colgate 

Tooth Paste 
Rite-Aid 

Peroxide 
Dial Solid 

Deodorant 

I.JB. 

$1.49 
1.JB. 

$2.89 
LB. 

$2.69 

··w, 

4.6 oz. 

99c 
16 oz. 

49c 
2 oz. 

$1.39 

SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH Announcing 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
With $10.00 Min~mu,m Purchase Exciluding Cou

pon Items. 50c Coupom Are Maximum Doubled. 

PATRON APPRECIATION DAY 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26th 

5% Discount to All Shoppers 
on all purchases 

Muellers Reg. or Thin 1 lb. Ragu Chunky 4 varities QT. Del Monte Reg.&No Salt 16 oz. 
Spaghet~ 2/89c 
Folgers Reg-A.D.C. 11½ oz. 
FLAKED $ l .69 COFFEE 

CHERRY RC-SQUIRT$l 69 R.C.-DIET RITE • 
Reg. & Diet 6 pk-16 oz. N.R. 
Breyers Strawberry 10 oz. 

Preserves 89c 
Brawny Jumbo 

Paper Towels 79c 
Captain Crunch 20 oz. 

Cereal $1.89 
Maxwell House Reg. 1 oz. free 
INS'l1ANT 
COFF.IDE 9 cz. $3.59 
Gatorade 4 varieties 
Drinks 

Borden American 

Singles 

Sealtest 

Sour Cream 
Sunkist 

Orange Juice 
Kraft Slices 

MOZZARELLA 
or PROVOLONE 

QT. 

89c 

1 lb. 1/4.'s 

49c 
8 oz. 

49c 
½ gal. 

$1.49 
8 oz. 

$1.29 

SPAGHETTI 
$1.49 SAUCE 

Red & White lC-O's 
Tea Bags $1.19 
Pet Evaporated 12 oz. 
Milk 2/99c 
Coronet 140's 
Napkins 69c 
Heinz Barbecue 18 oz. 

Sauce 79c 

Red & White. Sandwich 150's 

Baggies 69c 
Lipton Instant Lemon 24 oz. 
Ice Tea Mix $1.99 

Coast 4 pack 

Bath Soap $1.69 
Royalty Mandarin 11 oz. 

Oranges 39c 
Vlasic Kosher QT. 

Chips $1.39 
Our Value QT. 

Honey $1.59 
Realemon QT. 

Lemon Juice $1.49 
Glad Lawn & 5's 
Leaf Bags 69c 

Corn-Peas-Cut or 
2/ 89c French Greell Beans 

Post Toasties 18 oz. 
Corn Flakes $1.09 
Sunlight Liquid Dish 22 oz. 
Detergent 99c 
Kingsford 20 lb. 
Charcoal $4.79 
Boron Charcoal QT. 

Lighter 89c 
Arm & Hammer Powder 65 oz. 
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

Softique Facial 

Tissue 

Red & White 12 oz. 
LEMONADE 
OONOENTRATE 39c 
Morton 7 oz. 
Meat Pies 39c 
Citrus iH,UJ 16 oz. 

Orange Juice $1.29 
Birds Eye 1 lb. 
Corn-Peas-Cut Broce.-

89c Mixed-Green Beans 

Sealtest 37 Varieties 1h gal. 

Sherbet $1.69 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Local lb. 
Bartlett 
Pears 

California 
NECTARINES 

Lb. 

39c 

59c 
California 
VALENCIA 
ORANGES 3/49 
California 

Red 
Plums 

Florida ea. 49c 
AVOCADOS 

NewZealanci--4-/8 
KIWI FRUIT ~ ~ 

Eastern Iceberg 49c 
LETTUCE ea. 

Red 5 lb. bag 99c 
POTATOES ---

Select 
CUCUMBERS ------
Large Green 
PEPPERS lb. 

6/99c 
49c 

Extra Large 39c 
TOMATOES lb. 

Yellow 3 lb. 99c 
ONIONS bag 

12 pk-12 oz. cans 

Iron City 6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Beer $1.69 
Pabst Beer $2.39 

6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Seagram's 4 pk-12 oz. 

Coolers $3.59 
Almaden Golden 750 ml. 

Champagne $4.39 
____________ ., 

I PHARMACY COUPON I 
: 50% OFF INSURANCE I 
I CO-PAY AMOUNT : 

: on all prescriptions I 
Good 8/24-8/ 29 I '------------. 
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